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CRYSTAL PALACK.
I \ STA L PALACE..'iuJh NLW YORK CRYSTALI'aiace is temporarily closed. in order to receive andI igr a world of rare anil beautiful nrth-lei. from EuropeI ur own eoui try. pr- parat ry to iU grand ro-openiag,Its popular re inauguration. on the 4th of May next.It iTtlcul«Ts of the in tore .tinj ceremoniea of the occasionI I tatllltil in dae time, I wo p.d.es of one nnndredI re each are ( Tered fur tho beat two Odes in honor of In*
| » Invention and tl .. Art,. to be sung at tlio re tnaugo-|u by the N« w York Harm nlo Sooioty. numbering over
hutdred saetuh. re.the Odea to l.d sent inbyth*
Lt The Associutw n for the Exl IMtl -n of the '"duslrJN aliens cannot too strongly urge upon all meehanini,Liants, mnneliieturer i, and artUti, the 0T"whel ,hJ*tunce -1 oi-ptaying their choicest .P*C,I"t?ilh the.»1 Palace. Arrai.oemants are being made with ti e
.us steamboat and railroad conipaoio. thr.ughout thefcrv to carry passeivera to the ( r) tal I ala a a g f

I ratea of trareT and additional ."'.^ureTwIU-ooa[riveted onlcuh ted to scare an oaormoiu rlimb.ir of
r, to thi.

theI'Tdina,-; attraittont^rtwofndmtorig£{£*»*
^ r.r.r

1. Midaye * 111 on* re*ar 1 i" a<o, 25 cents. 1 ho Palaoe
pen at 8 o ilcok

UARNUM, President.

PERSONAL.
Lii>ixt in THr. CITY AT 10 0 CLOCK Al RIL 19.II imt lis int

H,u DOBLE.
loRGE ROE. JUN., YOUNGFST SON Of O. ROE,

. ofLop.ii Pnrk, Koaorva. County Tipperary. who
Ireland shot t four v. are ago. will hear or something to
I Ivan tat# hv applying to the Rev George Burnett,k Cottage. Hooter iown avenue, lJubl-n, by whom anyutiou rel ititu to the above nomad Ooorgo Roe, Jun.,

thankfully received.

LlRMATION WANTED.OF JOHN M. JOHNSON,* ed twenty, of hew Bsrgen, New Jersey, tut of lata
\ed up town on the North river side at '.ha carpenter a
Hi. tn;j 1 >yer, or those with whom he boarded, will[ r a faYor 'v forwarding their lato.'-t tidings of him, asl-iends have nut seen him since Julylast.

P. U. JACKSON, ail) Madison atraet.
I 'RS. ELI.EN JOHNSON WILL CALL AT 1ft NORTH11.Hum etievt she will lind a lattor for her from London.

ISSRS. SMITH A PATRICK .PLEASE SEND DS
1 your address. Direct AUkama, Herald office.

THE I.ECTI HE SEASON.
,v I)R HANAHAN WILL LECTURE IN SAINTIStephen's cbnrrh, Twenty eighth street, uear Lexlng-
i-enue, on Thursday, 20th iu.-t.. at 7,'» o'clock; r. M.
, t.Connection between tho Fine Arts nnd tun Ca-
Liturgy. *

the firemen.
Ik members of Washington engine go no.Ill return their sincere thanks to Mr. Joe. S. Town, or
I r<*en >i, h itrnet, for rabiikwat. furnished t.iem arter
la in Pina street, on tho inorulm- o tho 1 th inst.

H. ROBINSON. Foreman.|..McKenzie, Secretary.
THE MILITARY.

ADQUAHIEKS TOMPKINS BLUES ARMORY,Alerter llougp .New \ork, April 18, 1851..The ordor
arado on Wednesday, tha 19th, ia hereby oountor-

Med The Company will assemble on Monday evening,1.4th Inet., at 8 o'clock in full fatigue, with unitarmI lor street drill and ou Thursday, tho 27th mat., at 10
lik A. M., in lull uniform, for parade.I By order, J. BESSON, Captain.1 !¦'. lUsiu ni, O. S.

THE TURF.
LION COURSE. L. I..TROTTING.FRIDAY, APRILTill atdl' 11..Purse and make $A'iO, milo heats, beatii live, to harness. II Woodruff outers r. m LadyIkliir A. (JOiUhl loUri V.r. g. btranger, B. llacklojUbr g. Poney. Will com* off, positively, without re-|lo the weather. Stages will logvo Peck slip ferry, Wil-
shurg, every half hour during thedayfortho course^>"6. » J

JOHN 1. BNKDIKER. Proprietor.
MUSICAL.

[GREAT BARGAINL-A VERY SUPERIOR TONED
ISL'-ki. eeve-.i octavo rosewood pianofortei for tale-for C-t>,I rn cane and improvementa, been u#«d only teni weeiw.
Let every way, hy celebrated makers, and folly war-[oH. lt can be seen at 73 VV arreu street, from 10 till 12
¦ok.

I SPLENDID NEW OCTAVE PIANOFORTE,
¦with eieiiant rosnwood ca o. iron frarno, round cornered,I* style in every rcspeot, and from tho hast city makers,
¦he Bold at a bargain lor cash. A rare opportunity lorIt wanting nn instrument. Apply at *8 Voseyatroot,fluent office.

>ICAL..WANTED, A YOUNG LADY, WITH A
t'owerful eotirauo voice, (residing uptown.) to ain^evening In the weuk. Address A. C. Whaeler, 1-4 East

sity seventh street.

1S1CAL.-A QUARTETTE CHOIR AND ORGANIST.I who have miug together souio time, would like a situa[in seine Protestant ohurch. For particulars, imiuirolillctt's anile itilcou, JJ2U liroadwaj.
ANTED-A SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANO, INI ixchaugo for some of the host coal stock in the United

le and Smual to any iu tho world, which I will agree to
U It ooaVand interest wtthln this year. Address Pia-
| ox 2,936 Pest Office.

OCUUSTS A.VT> ACnjffTtL^It V^^lTocVLIST. auR16T,^ic'", AC., ATTENDS
I -xclusivcly to diacases of the eye anil ear, from 9 to t

» a daUy, athl'2 Broadway, where oan be P/ocured his
.ntise on tho Eye." Also artihcial eyas, which iare in
j.i without on operation, and will move and look exaot-"

- the natural eye.

DANCING ACADK3UES.

aVciNG ACADEMY, 811 BROADWAY..PLANIS A
p.... . , inn I LVO the honor tj inform their tfiends and

that »l ey ££¦? .plandid MtB on Weduesda,-, 19th

ackncien.
MAFHCAN AN DPOKEION AGENCY, WASHINGTON,f t _lln,,d .on Bredow, a native of I ru.aia, wa.mata
u Amarin'U merchantman, commanded hy Copt. Snow,

-4b to 1 i7 was with hitu at Marseilles, in 1843, and
heard oI m Oetober. 1850, at Caps Town on a

I ... to tho F.r-I Indies. A liberal reward will ha paid for' ,uu!t uc »l"vii. Address Alfred Sehuoking, Wash*
D. C.

HOl'GLS.
« . Ut RCY liousr., CORNER TWENTIETH STREKT

j liro-hway..The audit, u« to this house ore now
.tc and l a proprfetn-s h-.-.s leave to inform h.-r.Lis and the public «hat she has >w vnoant rooma'. h are veil detdrablo cither for fami!. tor single gentlo-

, she would also stale that no pains or oxpe.i.e will

/(HMTUtE
J-MTV¦RE-A SMALL LOT OK GENTEEL FURNI-...V.Vndl,, i f,hoi,lariiel will 'hiatal irwo tor

. ,1 npi'iivd .. r within a tveck. * 8."ue. lle.Mid
becontihai t! furnitora dt .vicr.' m 1 n >t apply.

.1 L- ni A \ i F, .Ft KNITITKE I OH SALE AT Ai JauriiiaeT.A Quantity of parlor, di, log room and had
i. luri.itnre t r sale at a great hnrgmn md on easy terms,I 1 I'.ied for ii..i 10 .iati-ly, i.ow in it mat el ur four storyL. r.nt hov.: i. up t iw Call on or iiddi. i Mr. Groan,|jl all strict, ic'uu No. 6.

MAI IIIMOKIAI..
VOl;NO GENTLEMAN HAVING EXHAUSTS!) UIS

1 rcient «Li;v.t«t sua ileiiarred hi.unelt I rum social rtift-
i»« iu tl o | ruoO< utiun of literr.rj pursuits, un in obtain
Monorail decrees lu in.dicino .mil other hrnnahea of
rntur* wis! toiutlituto n ccrro tp indonco with nosao
n lady, or youiw widowed lady, with a view to iner
:< u! o mutt Ik interest inn, of mogani appoaraiice, and
er uifiunds lie pledges hie riuu, rlly in tbit eolicita-
i, l..orelore he hopes that eorrcsponitenta will address
i, or,i.dor Alio > c iihdeiice, through L.l I'oot OlSse, KOUT.
jst NhiJt111.AND.

bl ADVERTISER, AYOUNG GENTLEMAN OF RE-
? j rctal'ility, atid 2A. who has u yearly iuoome of $A,ikO,

i.« to bad » j mg and hand soma lady to Join bim la
t..niony. Honey uu object hut s.'io must bo highly aucotn-
i. Addr.s lor thren days A. Pell, Union square Post

lit-, i-1 nt in;; w here an Interview i.,e ybe had, and sending
jejnti reotype. All communications strictly^onfidential.

LIUlORlt, At.

fin nnn S8GARS, VARIOl'd RINDS; ALSO
|FY'."JY/V/ tied Iraf tot aeon, both wru; pars and til-
k lor sale el cap, at the whoksala atora of Vv. U. FKEV"
illiijlil II No. i>2 John street.

UlR'S, FALKIRK, MILLER'S. AC., AC.. SCOTCH
air, superior Lnall-h ale. Fast India pale ale, London

Her. Ac in tnpeffer condition; also, ('ha*. HeldMaok's
tdairck. Minna, Ac., Champagne winea, olnreta, brandies
ie«, gin, eor.Hala, ayrapa, sogers, &o. ,n all hranda, for
tiers end lamilyme, warranted ai represented, Kid for
e ai 30 per rent below My other he use. by VFlf. S. UN-
KlllliL. 43,' Rrt nine atreet. corner of Crosby,

EXTRA PAY.

N1TL1> STATES SAILORS AND MARINES, OR THE
leirs of the .« who served la Ihe i'aciflo at any time

m 1-40 to lhSU, can rccciTo their estra payot P. T BETTiJ,
Vt all street, hasement.
' S NaVV EXTRA PAY OFFICB.-aAILpES'traS

. between 1-4iiand If.'.", served in tbo Colnsa. j(,Cyan*
ie. Ohio, Dale, Shark Belief, Vnndnlla, indoprnS-
f, Levant < engross, DolpWs. F.wlng, i'reslo Supply,

'siren, Southampton, Massachusetts, Lexington, at.
r»r Portsmouth, St. Lawrenoe, Viaoenuea, ralmnnth,
«sunah unnitutlon, fridoaia, their widow* or helm.
|U > s p»i 1 ilta .mtre pav, hy

E-nVfAltD P.l SSELIi, Agent
»-rt flate) Purser V S Navy. <17 Wall a'r-et. basement

MISCS3J,I,A3EOT S.
ANTED IN TIIE UPPER PART OP THE CITY, A

) 'ergo fumisbod room, vrithont board, for a single
it lumen, a German planlat, where ho m »y play the pUuo
«iime be chootee nnd t u< h part of his time nt hla room,
nt ti res dollars a weak i ll! be paid. Address U. 1".,®PAi Union Square Post Oihoe.

tfANTKP-A OA RDF..*- E1I, TO CO INTO THE COUN
' fry three miles; he mnat ntnloritand his business
r< r.Vlily, and bo well itoummanded. Addroae box 3 13!)
at (itteo,

tJaNiED-TO GO SOUTH, TO A LARGE AND
'1-,°^1',''UIS '/ ivu, a young man abont thirty ycari of

'.u'" ""''er^andi the drugbnslncst and thetMoa op of pbretelana' prescriptions, alio bookkeeping.4Mb S one a liberal salary will be paid. Address, with
It renree ns to capacity and Integrity, to box 3,400 PoltIn.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT IN CHINA.

LAST GROAN OF THE GADSDEN TREATV.

ANOTHER ADMINISTRATION NOMINATION REJECTED.

Religious Freedom for Americans Abroad.

The Homestead BDI~Speech of Mr. Pettit.

THE B!LL TO IffREASE SALARIES PASSED.

THE GOVERNMENT HIPPODROME,
Ac*. Ac., Ac.

Intrmtli R from WaahlnRton.
HIOIILY IMPORTANT INFORMATION CONCERNING

CniNA.
W'AsnorOTON, April 18, 1854.

It is amierst noil hero that the government hu. rocoive.1
information from an intelligent private gentleman lately
returi.ed from a resilience nf several years in China, ol a

very important nnd interesting character.
Among other things, it appears that our late minister

to the Celestial empire would have gone to I'ekin had
Commodore Perry possessed the requisite discretion to
allow him n ship of war for the purpose. A't Pekin, the
Emperor could have been brought to such terms as would
have giien us the whip-hand over tlio English. As mat¬
ters last stood, her Britannic Majesty's agents were man¬

aging thein all their own way. Is was believed that the
ultimate object of John Bull is nothing less than the pos¬
session of Shanghae, which being at the outlet of the
great Chinese Amazon.the Yang-tsc-Koang.would give
England the monopoly of a commerce of hulf the Celes¬
tial empire.
Cur new Minister to China having a sort of general

roving commission, and a pretty wide margin of discre-
tien, may perhaps do something; but he is a green hand
in Celestial diplomacy, and may do nothing at all. In
the meantime, it is suspected that tlio Euglish are at the
botti m of the present revolutionary movements, with
the expectation that between the contending parties they
may finally secure Shanghoc and gome other ports, and
thus carry off tho spoils, and erect the grand establish¬
ment of a second East India Company over the Central
Flowery Kingdom.

It is a pity that Commodore Terry should have been
occupied over a year with his squadron iu taking a loiter
to the Emperor of Japan, and in calling for an answer.

But we presume that our administration will be satisfied
if an auswer of any kind is received; and as for China, if
England can take care of it and Russia at the same time,
it is quite likely that General Pierce will not have a word
to say upon the subject.
THE GADSDEN TREATY.ANOTHER NOMINATION RK-

JECTEI).NEWfll'AI'OHI AL.TllHfcGOVEltN'JfKN'T HIl'-
PODROME, ETO,
In Executive session to-day a motion was made to re-

consider the vote by which the Gadsden treaty was re¬

jected. The motion was made by an Eastern Senator op¬
posed to the treaty, but who stated he desired it recon¬

sidered simply with a view of permitting some Senators
who h.vl only just returned from the Charleston Conven¬
tion to record their votes. Jones, of Tennesseo, Dawson,
of Georgia and Clay of Alabama are the Senators iu ques¬
tion. Notwithstanding that the motion was one merely
of courtesy, which will not affect the fate of the treaty,
yet so cdious is the whole matter that it was only after
an hour's debate that it provailod. The treaty will Le
finally consigned to oblivion to morrow.

Hie administration received another slap from the Se¬
nate to-day in the rejection of Benjamin F. Angel, nomi¬
nated as Consul at Honolulu. Angel is a pet of Marcy
and the President. His rejection was on the ground of
hi. abolition proclivities, and bocause of the cheat ire
imposed upon the Baltimore Convention. The eon.nl,.to
is considered the third best in the gift of the govern-
ment. It is said that Roger Prior, formerly of the Union,
but now one of the editors of the Richmond Enquirer
Is to get the Sardinian Chargosliip, vice Daniel, resigned.
This will he tLe quid pro quo for the Enquirer's abuse of
the Irs.K.Mji sr.d toadyism to the administration. Tho
M ost Point hippodrome will probably pass to-morrow.

MOPE ABOUT TIJK TREATY.ITS PROSPECTS, ETC.
The vote yesterday upon the Gadsden treaty is, per¬

haps, not generally understood. The question was:.
"IVill the f-enato advise and consent to the ratification of
the treaty V Upon this the vote stood twenty seven to
seventeen cot two-thirds.in favor; and that number
being necessary under tho constitution, the mutioa was

eonscquentiy lost. It is just possible, as Jones, Dawson,
and Clay havo returned, and James, of Rhode Island, has
left, that a two-thirds vote may yet be had. Now that
tLe matter i- again before that body for .coon.lderation,
amended and emasculated, however, a. it has been, it
matters little what ultimate disposition is made of it.
THE CONVENTION WITH GIIHAT BRITAIN.HER COAST¬

ING TRADE FREE TO ALL NATIONS.THE BLACK
WAIiKIOIt AFFAIR, ETC.
No important advices have boon received by the Last

stecmcr by the State Department beyond a proclamation
issued by the British government throwing open the
coasting trade of England to ail nations, doubtless with
an expectation of reciprocity on our part, as England has
for a long time endeavored to induce the government of
the United States to throw open the trade hetwoen tho
Atlantic States and California, which was refused on the
ground that that was a portion of our coasting trade.

letters received from Mr. Buchanan are favorable
towards the speedy completion of tho Convention relative
to our flag covering the cargo, &c., as mentioned In his
despatches by the Europa. We have not learned whether
the despatch relative to the Black Warrior, alluded to by
I.crd John Russell, has yet been communicated to tho
State I cpaitnient by Mr. Crnmpton.
81 NAT0R8 GOING HOMFF.OUR MINISTER AT TURIN.
Senators Can and James have lertfor home, the former

in consequence of the death of his son in law.
The reported resignation or Mr. Daniels, Minister at

Turin, is premature. He has not signified hi. intention
to resign.

TIIIIITY-THIRD CONGRESS.
FIRST SESSION.

Stnntr.
Wjssiiwti*, April IS, 1854

THE AMERICAN STATISTICAL A.*3oriATl>N.

Mr. Faerutt, (ulilfl) of Mass , presented the memorial
of the American Statistical Association, praying that
copies of all documents printed by Congremay tie fuc-
u1a1.i1 tlicni.

TUB AMKTAD CLAIM. #

Mr. StM.vrn, (free soil) of Mass., presented remonst ao-

ce» from Windsor, Vermont, against the payment of the
Ami.-tad claim.

TOST orncK IN tTIT ADn rniA.TH* NKTIgASXA r.ILL.
Mr. Cool>k, (whig) of Pa., j resented eight petition* in

favor of the erection of a Post Office in Philadelphia; also
remonstrances, and the proceedings of two pntiil; meet-
icgi in I'eunaylvania against the Nebraska bill,
wcijoiore iRirnoM to Americans in fokknix countries.
Mr. Cask, (dem.) <4 Mlclu, presented a mcmoiiul front

.Tewi h cititens n-kipg tl.ff an chord may he made to se¬

cure religious toleration to Americana in forei ;n coun¬
tries. Mr Cass said it.affords nie much | leasure to present
a petition from a number of American citizen* of tho
Hebrew faith, wb© desire to unite with their Christian
fellow cititens in askieg the interposition of government
tc. secure to all our countrymen abroad tho rights of re¬ligious worship. This I nlon, in order to promote tbo ac»mplisl ment of this grea' object, is a happy Illustration
Of t'. e spirit of etp alii .¦ and toleration which marks our in
slltntions Pi rerouted for centuries witli bitter hostility.subjected to a tyranny, both ctvll and religious more ojipresslve thuu that endured by r.ny other people driven
from Hie promised land granted to their forefathers.
the separate eslsten'e to this day of tho Children of
Israel, Is a perpetual miracle, establishing the truth
of 1l eir h story, as well as of our religion, fore
11 id t.a it was. In the enrliest period, nnd seen
as It still is in the latest. In their migrations
they have at length reached n continent ntknown
by the patriarchs, by whose rivers they mav sit down
without weeping.to change the language of their puxlin-
Ut.even when remembering'/Jon, and where the law
secures enual rights to all, be they Jew or (icnttlc. Ex¬
posed as the members of this persuasion yet are tn por¬
tions of Europe and America, both Catholic and Protest¬
ant, to the most illiberal prejudices and to religious ills-
bflUtes, the ponttlon of ouc cltlscns abroad who belong

to it lias peculiar claims to the consideration anil inter¬
polation of the government Beside* their legal right
to equal protection, there is no portion of our populationwliufc |«tci ablt and la* ibiilllig conduct better provesttit their* dona that thay an w*D entitled to all tho
priv ilegrs secured to every Aniei ican by our system of
government. 1 repeat, sir, 1 ;.m gratified that they are
taking part in this great movement; and I trust that ere
long they, as well as all our other citizens sent hy tho
nrcidcnt* of life to foreign countries, may receive the
beuetit of it. The |«tition was referred.

Hl'ANlMl CI AIMS srmXWKNT.
Mr Evxrtit, trom the Coimnittce on Foreign Relations, I

reported a hill for the settlement of Spanish claims under
the llorida treaty.

1'AT OF ramtGN AGENTH.
Mr. .chieibs reported a bill regulating the pay of pen¬sion agents, snd the settlement of their accounts.

MARINE 1IOMITAI. AT DUBUQUE.
Mr. Joker, (dom.) of Iowa, offered a resolution direct¬

ing inquiry ns to the expediency of establishing a Marine
Hospital at Dubuque, Iowa. Adopted.

REMIT OF BUniJNOTOM UNIVKRS1TY.
Mr. Podgb, (dein.) of lows, rcjorted a bill for the re¬

lief of Burlington University, Iowa. Taken up end
passed.

TI1K HOMESTEAD BIIX.
Mr. Walker, (dcm.) of Wis., moved to take up the

Homestead bill. Agreed to.
Mr. llrrrr said that his load and heart both

united in giving ibis biU tho warmest support. It
conplid patriotism with interest. He gave a history of
a similar provision by the Egyptian, the Jews, and the
SjartsnH. and Its wholesome and beneficial effects while
C"i til vi d. He showed thnt had Koine qiT en hoy plebeians
a *c:* st in the laud, they would have been an ever¬
lasting ] rotcctivn to her from outward enemies. It"
tin glit t! at one million expended in giving the people
a ermnnent interest in the land was more beneficially
ex; ended for rational defences than one hundred mil¬
lions wi uld le In erecting fortifications or supportingstoiulii g armies. Tho bill was then postponed until to¬
morrow

moris oin mvpkfts.
Yr Uamiin (item ) of Me., offered a resolution dlroet-

ng an inquiry by tho Committee <m Military Affairs into
tbi expediency o» allow ing the sevoral State# to return
toilegonrrnl government nil the tlinr lock small arms,
mil receive in lieu thprcof percussion muskets sn l rides,manufactured by the United States. Adopted.

SODOOl IXNPR IX ALABAMA.
The bill allowing the exchange of school lands in Ala-

brum was taken up aud passed.
REVOLUTIONARY CLAIMS.

The bill providing for the final settlement of claims of
officers of tho revolutionary anuy was taken up, de¬
bated, and postponed.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.
At half-past one o'clock the Senate wont into evoca¬

tive cession, snd remained until four o'clock, when the
doors were opened, and the Senate adjourned.

House of Representative*.
Washington, Afiril 18, 1854.

INCREASE OF &AI.ARXBS IN THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS.
The llouae resumed the consideration of the bill in-

creasing the salaries of the clerks and other officers of
the executive departments.

Mr. Jones, (doni.) of Teun., moved an amendment that
nothing in the bill shall be construed to make the appro¬
priation for any poiiod lieyond the present fiscal year.
As the hill stood, the appropriation was permanent.

Mr. Kobbins, (dem.) of Pa., was willing to accept the
amendment.

Mr. tfAGK, (wliig) of N. Y., said he had received a com¬
munication from clerks employed in the Brooklyn Navy'
Yam, requesting him to uss his influence to have their
salaries increased. He saw no reason why this should be
denied, as prices of liring are ns high there as here. He
Bliculd introduce a section accordingly.

Mr. Plinurs, (dem.) of Ala., said ns prices of livinghave increased everywhere, the whole subject should bo
'consiilcrid r.s applicable to all localities, and, therefore,
moved that the bill be referred to tho Cominit .ee of the
V hole.
Negatived.59 against 87.
Mr. JoNEh' amendment, and one leaving the promotion

of clerks to the discretion of the heads of Departments,
were adopted.

Mr. Sag* ineffectually endeavored to add an amend¬
ment increasing the salaries of clerks in the BrooklynNavy Yard twenty percent.

After seme further proceedings the bill wa* passed by
yeas 70 to nays 06.

OREGON AS KING ADMISSION TO T1IK UXTON.
Mr. Lass: (dem.) of Oregon, introduced a bill to enable

the people or Oregon to form a constitution and State
govt i nn.ent. and pov ide for the admission ef such Stat"
int the Union. Deferred to the Committee on Territo¬
ries.

THE WEST POINT ACADEMY BILL.
The House went into Committee of the Whole on the

West Point Academy bill nB returned from the Senate
with amendments. Ihnt appropriating $20,000 for a
Cavalry Exercise hall, was discussed by Messrs. Sage,
l.issell, I'cckbniu and Taylor, of Ohio, in favor, and
Mctsm. Haven, Benton, Boyee, Lilly, Jones, of Tenn.,and Smith, of Va.. in opposition to it. Thfl main pointinvolved was, whether such a hall was necessary to teach
cavalry exercise.

Pi ring the debate Mr. IiTCnER, (dem.) of Va., said
there waa such a great difference between his democratic
friends tlint be was bothered as to how to vote. Here
wire military gentlemen on both sides of the House, one
entertaining different opinions from another There were
experiments going on at Judiciary square, nnd ho thero-
foio proposed that they all visit Franeoni's Hippodrome,
to ne exactly how riding works in a house. (Ijmghler.)'iliey would then be enabled to vote under, tandingiy.
The question was taken on ihc Senate's amendment,

hut no quorum voted, when the corniniltco rose, and the
House adjourned.

From Roatoit.
THE COCBITUATE BANK.TIIE MASSACHUSETTS LI¬

QUOR BILL.I.OSS OF SCHOONER ORNAMENT.
Bomox, April 18, 18.14.

Some proceedings took place before Judge Shaw, this
foienoon. relative to the suspension of the Cochituate
Punk, which resulted in the appointment of temporary
receivers, who will report on Thursday next. It is t>e-
lievcd that the bank will ahortly resume business.
The bill amendatory of the Liquor law was passod to

be uigrosacd in the House to day, without debate, by a
vote of litf yeas to 124 nays. It has yet to pass tho Senate.

'J he schooner Ornament, from Portland to Boston,
went ashore last night at Nantucket, and*is a total
wreck. The crew were all saved.

Distinguished Men Passing Away.
DEATH OK EX-.NKNATOR KNIGHT.

PBOVIORNCK, April 18, 18"' 1.
Nchemiah R. Knight, Governor of Rhode Island from

1817 to 1621, and Son*tor in Congress from 1821 to IS 11,died in this city this morning.
DEATH OK CA1T. CANF1F.LD.

Detroit, April 18, 18'.!,
Cept. Csnfield, of the Topogruphicnl Bureau, und Ren¬

in law of General Cass, died at his residence in Detroit
thin morning.

Tire Opposition Telegrnplf Project Again.
At'OCSTA, Mo., April 18, 1851.

Although Meewe. Hudson and Titcomb'g project for
f ccuriog the right of way through this State, for an op-
I osi ion telegrr.i h line, (on the pica that the present Hali¬
fax lines are too much under the influence of the associ¬
ated press,) has been denied on two occasions, at the
pregent session of the Legislature, by almnsta unanimous
vote in both Houses, yet the friends of the measure to¬
day succeeded again, for tvo third time, in getting the
hill before the Senate; but the bill was again rejected by,with nr.e r two exce; tinns, a unanimous vote In n full
llourc. Tliis decision, arrived at three times successive¬
ly, is complimentary to the management of the existinglines.

Philadelphia Mayoralty.
ITtlLADrxilllA, April 18, 1851.

The primary election of the democrats has resultol it
ihc n< minntion of Richard Vaux for Mayor of this city,by a large majority.

Navigation of Lake Rric.
Dt'VXIRK, April 18, 1851.

A dcs| aich frr.tn the agent of tlie Erie Railroad reportsthe luirbor of Dunkirk all clear this morning, mid iiavi-
gation unobstructed.

The Weather Throughout, the Country.
AT BOSTON.

Dostow, April 18,1854.The weather has cleared up and turned quite mild. Tho
snow is rapidly disappearing.

AT PHILADELPHIA.
]fmiAi>Ri.iiiii, Apiil 18, 1851.Tl.c storm Las subsided here.

AT NORFOLK.
Norfolk, April 17, 1854.

A strong northeast gale has boon raging here for
thirty-six hours.

Markets.
New Oriraxs, April 13, 1854.

Our coiton market is dull, buyers holding back for
lower prices. The stock on hand reaches 800,000 bales.
1 h ur is n little higher; sales of Ohio at $0 60. Corn is
at 65c. for mixed. I'ork W firm, nud tondirfg upward;
loess sells at $12 75 a $13. Keg lord is active, at provirus rates. Whiskey is at li'i^c. ltio coffee is un-
charged; a good business doing.

N«w Orijuvr, April 15,1851.Our cotton market is dull and prices are a little lower.
Middling is quoted at fikjC. The sale* of tho week foot
up 41,0i0 bales. The decrease in the receipts Lt now
506,250, nnd the stock on Laud Lero is 570,' 00 bales,ilour is fltm at $0 C2Jj for Ohio. Corn 51c. a 65c. for
mixed. Freights arc tirm, ships boing scarce.

Nkw Oki.ka.vs, April 17, 1854.
The news bv the Hermann ramc to bun.I ort Saturday

night, and that by Anv-rici on Sunday, and cotton to-day
in rattier lower, "lire sales on Saturday were 4,760 hales,
at 8*^c. for midoling. Hour tlrm at $fl 75 for Ohio.
Sales of risn at 52c. I nr d is higher, barrelled selling at
pytc. Mess pork is si $13 The sales of Rio rollee for
the past week were 11,600 bags, at 9c. a 10)$c. Tho
stock i n hand is 80,000 hags, sterling exchange is quot¬ed at PX premium, and New York 1 premium.

Chariretov, April 17,1854.The Arctic's news has depressed onr cotton market,
and prices are weaker. Hales to-day of 600 bales. Good
middling is nominally at 9e.

The Culmn EiJluu-Tiit U aeon's D -croc of
Asanest) ,

TO THE EDITOR OK TIIK HERALD.
I enclose a literal aud faithful translation of . royal

decree of amnesty issued by the Queen of Spain, and
published officially in the C'ceta of Madrid.
When I embraced, many yeara ago, with heart and

¦oul, a» thousands of my countrymen did, the cause of
Cuban liberation against bpauish (1 r.potisin, wo wore not
led by erroneous, false, or transient motives.we did not
act in a moment of evaporating enthusiasm, nor did we

coiqe forth to make a show of sunshine patriotism. No,
Indeed! Our downtrodden rights, moral, religious and
political, as well aa civil and commercial.our insulted
digniiy, our robbed interest-, our degrading serfdom with¬
in sight o^' the home of the bravo nnd the land of tho
free".these were our prompters to action, after many
protracted and fruitless endeavors to psce our conduct,
and humbly ask and patiently wait for redress. Now
di es tho royal decree of gracious Isabella promise any¬thing like rediess, or orcn hope of justini being doue to
us? tertainly not. 1 with it would, for at least wo
might indulge tlic satisfaction of having contributed our
mite to tho work of Cuban reform anil the welfare of
that portion of mankind. Hut as long as Spanish tnr-
cieignty shall continue to rule the destinies of Cuba,
cm ly one of her sons shall rend on tho threshold of his
native land the inscription of Uinta's * .Inferno'';

'. I-'isciatc c gni s; eransn v< I eh' enlratei"
(Ye who come hi lay aside ail Lope.)T! e sense of righteousness will "neourage us.justicewill ci me in aid to true patriotism; but be it as it may, if

we he doomed never to sec our country freed from Span¬ish 1) rei ny, we rather will drain the cup of bitterness in
iicrpott.nl banishment than boar tlio shame of being the
1. linden (led witnesses of our brothers' disgrace, after hav¬
ing so long str ve.1 and urged them to break their chains.

'71 «(^ure the times that trv men's souls."
him Yemc, April la, 1854. MIGUEL T. TOLON.

ROYAT. DECREE,
Always inclined to clemency, 1 am ready to forget thofaults of those of my subjects who, misled bv error auddangerous passions, lisve, against pence and public orderin the island of Cuba, attempted to disturb the security«r my dominions in the Antilles; and taking Into consi¬

deration the reasons tlmt have been laid before me. with
the advice of my ministers, 1 hereby decree

1. 1 grnnt a general nmnesty to all those who have
taken any part, direct or indirect, in conspiracies, rebel-
In us, or foreign invasions, with the object of creatine
disturbances, or committing any other political crime in
the inland ot ( uba.also to thoae who, having undergonethe process of law, have been condemned (being absent
from my dominions.) or have been banished bv govern¬ment authority.

2. But ibis amnesty does not apply to those who. on
the occasion, nn.i under the plea of the sad events alluded
to in the foregoing article, have been guilty of any com¬
mon crime.

8. Thot e v ho have been punished as participators in
said events, if they are within the limits of Spain in the
islands adjacent, or in Africa, will immediately be set at
liberty by the Governors of the respective provinces.J hose who are confined in any military prison will tie
freed by the captains who have charge of them.

4. Those to whom this amnesty Is granted can select
Fpnin or any other foreign country as their future placeof residence, provided that they do not return to the
island of Cuba, nor to Puerto Rico, without first obtain¬
ing from the Captain-General of the former a written
permission to do so. This concession will only be
granted if, in the judgment of said Governor, there is
no furl her danger of tho tranquillity or security of the
territory under his command being disturbed.

6. 'Iho Governors of the provinces of Ultramar will
grunt amnesty to the Individuals hereluliefore spocilioilwho may bo found within tlieir respective territories.

8. Tho Captain Generals of the district, and the Gover¬
nors ot the provinces, will remit to the President of myCouncil of Ministers a list of the parties pardoned, An.

7. All communications lor the authorities who are en¬
trusted with tho execution of this, my royal decree
roust be maiie through the Ministers of War and of the
Executiie.
Given in the Palace, on the twenty-second day of

March, eigLteen hundred and fifty.four." Signed with the
royal hand. LUIS J09K SART0RIU8,

President of the Council.

Brooklyn City Intelligence.
QfARTKiii.v Retort or the Brooklyn Chief of Pours.

The report of the Chief of Police for the quarter eidingthe olht of March ult., was submitted at the last meetingot the Common Council. From this document it appearsthat the whole number of arrests during the uliove periodamounted to 1,342. Within the same time 1,126 persons
were accommodated with lodgings at QLio different station
houses. Id) lost children restored tot their parents, 11
fires extinguished by the police, 3 pet-son* rescued from
drowning, and $l,2bli 27 tskon from lodgers and drunken
prrsons and returned to them. The following statistics
shew the number of porsons apprehended in each policedistrict, with a classification of the offences:

5 SP 9 * S
a 1 £ ! f £

'Cffenc*. fe g g ?.
I I ! f I I
: P r 5. . :

A -null and bait cry 22 50 152 97 35 354
Asmultand bet on officers*. 1 2 5 2 10
A.snnB and battery with

intent to kill .¦ . j 3 .4
Ai vault and threats . 9<»
Arson . . 12 3 . 16
Abandonment . _ 4 37
AtUmpt ut rtbbery 1 . _1
Bigamy _ _ 3 _ . 3
Burglary 0.72110
Bastardy . j __\
I inorderly coduct 11 11 70 I 97
I,iscrdcrly apprentice.... . 1 _p
Prunk and disorderly.... 32 17 109 40 2)1
1- mbesilemoiit 1 .__1
lighting in streets 7 5 . 18 . 30
False pretences 1 1 o 4
Cross intoxication 39 9 20 58 1 133
Grand larceny 3 3 1 4 7 18
Highway robbery . . 11
Habitual drunkard . 2911
Indecent exposure 1 . 2 14
In r.liing females . .5 5
Inanity . 2 7 3 . 12
Bisorderly boon- . . 1 _]
Malicious mite! ief 1 . 11 11 1 2t
Manslaughter 1 1
letty larceny 31 15 59 20 8 152
Unlicensed p. filers . 22
1'hsHing countcrf't money 2 1 3 1 .7
Pickpockets 4 . 4
Receiving stolen good*... . . 4 16
Rape . . . 1 . 1
Suspicion of la. ceuy 4 .4Susj iclous pi r.sone 5 . 1520
Swindling 1 . j
Suspicion of arson . 22
Seduction . . 2 125
Violating ordinances.... 44 . 42 18 104
Vagrants 10 0 23 26 . 63

Total 230 129 579 339 06 1,342l uring Ike quarter one hundred and ninety three day*
wcie lost by policemen by reason of sickness and ilisabili
tv, bi ing nn average loss to tho department or little more
then two men per day. Complaint*, were preferred
against fin members of tho department, three of whom
w» ro dhmissed fr<m fflce, one was suspended for lift-en
days, end the c< mplsint against one was dismissed. Tho
report war ordered to be printed.

Marine Affair*.
Ti:e SteaMi-hip Kalcos called yesterday for Asplnwall.
Tins STF.AytIII!' Roanoke, which ariivcd yesterday,

leaves this afternoon at 4 o'clock, as usual, for Norfolk
Petersburg and Richmond.
Exrenrn Ricovkut of ,tuk Wuxck.-i of Tim&rzAicsnn'

Il'l MFOIDT AKDPnip STAFl''RDCHIR*..We lea I'll tliut Messrs.
Veils k Gotvfen, si.' marine contraclora of thi* city, have
juit oncludcd a centred with the Now York underwrit¬
ers ar.d Havre Steam Navigation Company, intero ted in
the steamship Humboldt, of three thousand tons, (sunk
near Halifax the past winter,) to recover the rem.una of
her Tuliiab'e cargo. Ngbwi, boilers, nnd other material!,
which they intend to accomplish during the present sea
son. The weight of the machinery alone ia aliont sixteen
hundred tens. The game lirra have also contracted with
the urderwiil'rs on th" ill la led thlpglsA rilshire, lost
near tape Sable, to recover her Immense and valuable
cargo. H.e operetlooe upon tlie 8talfordahire will he
superintended by Mr. George Pierre, an accoinpiishod
engineer. Mr. Jo! n Toj e (one of the erglneors) is now
absent at Cape .-aide, ascertaining the position and sound¬
ings i f the above named sblp. The property will un¬

doubtedly be all recovered in the course of three or four
months, and is valued at several hundred thousand dol¬
lars. These gentlemen have other heavy contracts for
submarine operationa during the ensuing sea-on, giving
emtio;, men! ton large number of veasols and man. and
aie tlio same parties who removed the wreck of tho Unit
edStates Steam frigate Mi-souri from tho bay of Gibral
t»r, under n n'ract with the United States government,
after the work had lieen prnnounc'd impracticable by tbe
first engineering talent in Europe. They have th" most
complete and powerful machinery, armors, batteries,
Arc., in the wi rid and five y to rs experience in all kinds
of submarine operations. Their machinery (which is of
their awn innnufHcture) is adapted for the deep'st as
will ps ti e -nonlest Water, ami their divers cannot bo
exctlk-d. Their means ere fully adequate to carry on

successfully these extensive operations without tho aid
o, in "act ef ii.corporation." .Botton Courier, April 18.

lYIUt.-imsburg CHy Intclllgeiire,
Vpro.At the meeting of tho Common Council on

Monday evening, a communication vVka rcceivo 1 from
Mayor Wall, vetoing the grant mdde to Messrs. Ilobley &
Keith to In> a rsilri ad track through Grand, and parts of
First, ceroi d, and South Eleventh streets.
Tnv Poiint.At the meeting of the Common Council

cn Monday evening, a row,lotion was adopted, asking the
I'osrd to ha the pay of the police at %2 per day, and to
make a corresponding appropriation.

The geological survey of Illinois, now in progress, has
developed the fact that Southern Illinois Is rich in mar¬
ble of the most valuable varieties, both variegated and
black. Some of these deposits of marble sre very evten
atve, snrt. if properly work's!, may be nude to add largely
jo th Krourv.ee of the slate

Mcrf HhljnnMlM,
TBI. I'ACKIT 8BIT CNDKUWAITh'K Af-HOIt: -PB0B1BI.*

Nt'TKUrTJON OF THI BUU* AT UAHNliOAT, AM>
LOHfi OF ALL ON BOAKIt.
Information was received yesterday of the stranding of

the fine |>acket ship Underwriter, bound to this poet from
Liverpool. the went ashore on Monday i.ijrht, four mil *s

south of Sqnan Beaeb. and so remained Inst evening. Tie
latest accounts trom the scene of disaster say sho was

thumiiwg heavily into the sand on the outer bar, with
her head off shore, and tho cargo was being thrown over¬

board.
Many of her passengers had got ashore in tire aftor-

noon, and it ia supposed the vessel will be gr*t alloat
shortly, if the west tier continues moderate. A couple of
steamers and several schooners with wrecking apparatus
were dispatched to lisr assistance Inst light. The pas¬
sengers will probably be sent up in one ef the steamers
during the day.
The I nderwriter is a very fine A 1 ship, of 1,150

tous register, and van launched from the yard of MhM
Weatervelt A Maekay, on the 14th of December, 1850.
Bhe is valued at between $80,000 and $00,000, and ia
covered to the extent of $72,000 in Wall street, where
the cargo is also insured for $150,0,M).

This is the second disaster Messrs Kermit & Gnrow'
packet ships lave met with this winter, they belny the
owners of the Waterloo, which sailed hen <.on th .d
lieci mber lust, for Liverpool, and has never since l> en
heard of.
For the satisfaction of the friends of tho paa<on r *r t

our reporter called at the office of the owners, but his re¬

quest for any information concerning the vi s i d rn i-*n

phaticully refused by the clerk. Tho same thing o« cirtvd
in the case of the Waterloo.

Tlie following despatch by the Sandy Book Printing
Telegraph gives the latest news from tho vestal:.

Th« IIioih amds, April 18.Sundown.
The ship Underwriter, Capt. Shipley, from Liverpool,went ashore last night, about four miles from SquanInlet. Sho lays easy, head to sea, on the outer bar, and

bus furled all lior sails. Tjirgo quantities of tin and pigiron have bcin thrown overboard. The vessel is tight.
Nothing to denote the name of the emigrant ship

ashore at Durnegat has yet coine to hand. Capt. Skin¬
ner, of tho stcumship Roanoke, who arrived yesterday
from Richmond, states no vessel was ashore in that
neighborhood, except the Underwriter, when he passed
at seven o'clock yesterday morning. If that be the case,
she undoubtedly vieot to pieces during the aeveae wea¬
ther of Sunday night, and it is much feared that all on
bourd have met with a w atcry grave.
Tie two schooners that were also ashore near tho

strung© ship have doubtless shared the same fate.
IVe anticipate during ttte day to receive some definite

intelligence from tho scene of disaster.
It was reported in tho city yosterday that the packet

ships Constitution and American Congress were also
ashore. It probably arose from tho supposition that
either might 1m* the wrecked vossel ut Rarnegat, as we

could not trnco it_ to any foumlation, and the owners

knew nothing of it.

Elgiitli Ward Citizens Rally.
In pursuance to a cull that appeared in the morning

papers, a meeting of th" citizens of the Eighth ward
(about one hundred in number), took place last evening
at Ppiing street Hull. 7ho meeting was held, (in the
words of- the call) " in opposition to the outrage perpetra¬
ted by tho present I'ollee Commissioner*, by nominating
to themselves anil attempting illegally to reappoint the
present Chief of Police nino months previous to thu
expiration of his term. "

The meeting was organized at 8 o'clock, and the follow¬
ing officers were duly elected :.

Pntident.IVSt. F'ordsm.
Vict-PrtMcnlt.

James Prcvoux First district.
John Can.-e See-ml district.
S. P. Latbrop Third district.
Ik-nj. HendricliM. n Fourth district.
Jamesl-owler Fifth district.
(Jeo. A.Nurse Sixth district.
Tfm, W.Winant Seventh district.
J.T. Foster Eighth district.

Sccrclariei.
Jolin Rennet, l'r. A. William ;. J D GrafT.

The following molutious were 1 lic-n unanimously
adopted:.
Where**, Wo believe that the time bus at la*t arrived

when the citizecs of N w York, without dj« iuctiun of
I arty or sect, nhouM spoak out in r*K*rd to the irefont po¬lice ayitem of New York, Rove aid *ud controlled ss it has
been through the agency of ono man. n ml a email cli.jao of
broken down politician* by whom ho U surrounded, thorn-
f re

Resolved, Thnt the government of the Polloe Dot -lrtmont
of tlilaclty (i* it ha* been administered hy liei rgn IV. Mat-
rell for a nonihet of year*, ia inefficient, and tola ly nnwer-thy the name ami feiuo of the irent ity of New Yrk, n t
will st*t ding all tl e Mayor* of late yi ir- have listened to
and rarricil out hi* favorite mow :uro* uf drilling with club*,
putting nniii rma on tho men, ami rm-iing t le rrph -.virus

Resolved, That wo remember with rc.trot tho i-un of the
At tor l'laco riot, and via believe. a* w al wnya nave believed,thnt with a proper man at the head of tl c Pollco Depart¬ment, lil< dehi il wunld have been proven ted, ns wt 11 m tho
mvrdert, rowdyiim aed burglaries now uijhtly occurring.Kcsolvd, That we have good reason to l.elinvo that the
killa which were bofori the Legislature thin winter lor re
formatny measures, in regard to the Follco Department,
wire defeated mainly through the instigation of the pruiontim nrnl ont aided am' allotted hy a email o'l ;ne who do n,.t
rtpreacct any clots . f the people, except tho'-o to whom mo
ncy ia Cod, and who hr.ve alweya oppoeod all -wine the poor
er ilitfiea of people the right to vote f-r their pnbfi . o<fioers.
Mid are now endeavoring to persuadecitizen 1 that all power
to relict bcada of department*, die., should ho verted in tho
Mayor.
Kcfolved, That the Commissioners of Police, wK> now

liavu the aj i ointment of twelve hundred men in their hapdelove ion niniT" t tlo moartiro of their ininoltv liy nt
tempting to reappoint Qonrgn \t Mattel! for life, having In
tl ir hat da a weapi n to decide t io election! iu this city in
any way they may plearo, and nn their terms expire next
(nil, and nt lcaat one, if not all are candidates f< r rs-elec
tlon, we call upon atraightiorward, honest citiiona of this
city not only to remember thorn at Me primary- elections,1 nt, il nominated, also at the polls
Resolved That we have reason to holiove from good au¬

thority .'that although tho sspirv of this office la .'SKI, tho
perquisite* are worth s ime #ll,fX*' more, and that, although
money may 1« expeotod to lie used freely this tail to elect
a Mayor to reappoint the pieeint incumbent, we hereby
pledge ourxelvct not to vote lor any man who ia iu favor of
rrtaiuiiig and reappointing the it .icni Chief.
Rekaived, T: t the citirers of thewnivid. T: t the citizen* of the diiTerent wards ho roqneitiVl to call meeting* to express their opinion of the

outrage attempted to ho perpetrated upon the people of the
city.

Sir. McMuuxn* 1 eing called upon, defined the object of
the meeting, lie argued thut the appointment of Mr.
M. t cil was illegal, anil that tho poople should not sub-
in it io it.

Mr. It. TDOCK tool; tlie gTonnd of an American citizen
of ti e State of New York. He thought that tlie people
of New York bad law n robbed I>ng enough hv broken
down politii iau*. Tl.e appointing of Mr. Mutsell so Inn,?
ahead showed rascality on the face of it. J'ho principle
was wring, rf the Chief haa filled his offlco with honor
let him wait his time and run witii other men.

Mr. Rich raid that the Chief of Police had only held his
offer on sufferance and waa now renominated without
the people being c.n.-iilted in the matter. The influence
thai had l>een brought to bear lor thia re-nomination
wna It# money of onpitaJiali holding stock in the banks
and Jnsufanee office'. Tlie only q unation to ho decided
was » hetlier citizens would or would nut submit to this.
Mr. I'AMOt said thnt the Chief »<f Police was inefll-

cent. He waa not an American citizen, and did not un¬

derstand the wants and glits ef the people. Americans,
and American* alone, iiould he in authority in their
own country. Mr Pi rsen spoke strninst h i ving a police
in uniform, and in fnvor of having its chief elective.
Several trie.' were here made for other qteakers, but

no ot.e ap| cared.
It wa then movel and seconded tliat the resolution*

1 e published in the IlHUU) and Timet. '

A Voter.And tlie Jhidirt.
A Voter.Not the linuin.
Alicmnte shouts for and a gainst the publication of the

t volution* to the BttklO were now heard on nil sidoa,
w) < n
The Pmnunrr put the question, an l it was carried by

a largo majority that the sai l resolution* iho-Jld bo
publi¦ hed in the IIkiulp.
Mr. rsnroNr then came forward and raid that lie had

one word to say about the Hih.cij>. Tlint paper was op-
ytud to them it: all tliat thev undertook to do a-td So
hoped that they would not support It in any way what¬
ever. llethen moved thst the HUUt.n he *tric!;on out,
and tho Kxf rru inacrtad in lieu tiieicof.

'thia motion, being put to tbe vote, was carried
wlieteupon the meeting adjourned.

l'ollrc Intelligence.
AKltKrT OK A KRGT'AR.A KSlfAIUtABLE CA«tR.

PROM TT ARRKS'T.
On Monday night, between 0 end 10 o'eloek, officer

P. l.h, ef li.o Fifteenth ward. Arrested a young man,
netnid Bernard Martin, charged with breaking into the
tailoring shop ef John P. N'oe, shunted at 112 llhecker
strei t, and stealing therefrom several pines of satin and
thick cloth, valued In all at $8&0, Ti e circumstance*
under which tlie arrett wa* made, and tho manner Vhe
buiglnry w»* eiTected, are somewhat remarkable. It
seems, by the fnct* sw rn to In fore Justice Gierke, that

John C. fctevenson. clerk in Mr. Nnc's store, wasMr.
elosing tip the store "n Monday night, at about half p ist
nine o cloelt, sr.d when in the act of putting up the store
shutter*, he noticed Martin pass hy him in the companyof another man. After putting up the shutters, lie re¬
turned into the store, and instantly Martin came in snd
said he wi-hed to purchase seme elotlilng. ami wanted to
l now if the loss wm in. The clerk said he wa* not.
"Well, then," jeplied Martin, "1 want you ta measure
me for a suit of clothes." "1 cannot do It," said Mr.
t tevenaon; "that is not my hua/nraw; you mustcotne in
the morning and »co the boss." "Well, then," said
Martin, "stoon down and measure 'around my foot for
the aire of my pantaloons." By this time Ste¬
venson began to suspect that all waa not
right, and he wn* therefore suspicion*, refusing at
once to comply with the wishes of Martin fearing that

^e might want toitrlke him a blow, which is now laasoa-

atdy to l.e inferred; and hnd the clerk Ktoop~l down a* v-
IJiH 'ei. tin. i» no <1. ubt lie wonl l turt Irea ft'llcil bg
a b m which in ll probability would liar-fractured h.->
rhull. thus leaving him insensible, while Martin urtd kin
me in | lice iol; e,i {i,« stoic. M >rtiu tJoliug he couldnot i nil lice the il rk to (-'m down, e.id he imull callayahi iu the morning, *»d then left Sir Stevoc-in imnieiiia'el) lot) ml ihe i!c> door and 'rid bonze. T ie in¬stant be left, it now upper, Merlin u. 1 hU u icon pile,forced open the store door with K .' p.nniy " and st >lefrom the premi es the property abov, i,i nterned. Thieproperty, it seems, the ro ne, divi 1,-1 between tbi-m.Martin taking the piece* of rt th, end h i ac-iim dice thesatins.and each v.cnt ihnr way Ofhrer Kobb, how-
em r, *#i ccnting along Crosby street, on duty, a'n 1 no¬ticed a man pass down the area of Id" that atreet, andslippering he war up to no good, looked down and askedhim w het lie wanted. The man replied, " 1 am inquiringfor Mr. Nolan." "Vwv well," said the policeman, inassist you to make the inquiry; come with mo to thefront door," am uniting the action to the words, took theindividual by the arm and led him to the front door, rxagthe hell, ami Mr. .lames 1>. McNen, the occupant ol u,.<houac, answered the call; when the olheer informed himthat he hail ai rested this man (pointing to the prisoner Jin the area and wanted to know il" he knew him. Ur.
MrN'cn said he did not; then, said the officer, 1 believe
he's a thief, look in the artu. I think he lias 1-t't a bun¬
dle Here; the area was examined, and there was found
sevcial pieces of black cloth. The suspicion of the
officer was now realised, and the prisoner was taken to
the station house, who turned out to bp Ifernard Martin,
ami the cloth was identified by Mr. Stevenson as a part
of the property burglariously stolen from Mr Noe's
store. In addition to the officer (holing the cloth in the
runner's po session. Mr. Stevenson recognizes hnn an

t> man who came into the store and wanted to lie mea¬
sured for n suit of clothes. Tire officer hi this matter in
rntitl. il to mueh credit for the very prompt manner in
which heiicted. Sir. Stevenson left the store at about
lialf-j imt nine o'clock, anil the rogue was caught by th*
officer at abont a quarter of ten o'nlouk; thus it will b*
seen that the huvtrlnr* must bare forced opeu the stor*
the instant the clerk was out of sight. The prisoner watt
yCBterduy placed under examination on the charge, and
stated thut he was nineteen ye.-.rs of age, born in New
York, and drove a fruit wngon fur a living. Me gave hie
lesiilence at No. "20 Houston street. In reference tst
11 e charge he said:.' i am nut guilty.that is alt 1 have
to say." The magistrate locked him up for trial. Tbo
prisoner refused to give up the name of his accomplice.
A rrrjt of a Fapitive from Philadelphia.Yo,tenlay

miming liie t lhef of Police received a despatch from
1 liiladedphia. git ing information thnt a man imnrmd C. R.
Johnson hud stolen a carpet bag containing $200 in gold,
and a gold watch. Serjeant Urown, K. C , took the des¬
patch. and on the arrival of the cars took 'the accused
into custody. The prisonor was willing to return, and
the officer took the next train and conveyed the accused
back to Philadelphia a prisoner.
A Ihrrrrderly Boston limlleman tw Ihe Tombs..On Mon¬

day night a legal i^ntleninn from the city of Boston,putting up at one of our first clasa hotels in Broadway,
In came very disorderly at the Cooper House, and the p*-
liee of the Sixth ward were called in to prevent a breach
of the public pnacc. The gentleman waa intoxicated enffi
very noisy, and in order to restore quiet the polioe wee*
compelled to take the gentleman to the Tombs, where he
was detained until morning for his own safety. In hie
possession was found a draft on Duncan, Sherman & Co.,
of Wall street, for $.">,28!t. In the morniug liq was take*
before Justice Osborn. who discharged him from custody.

h'. ri/ino Orders end Dcfrawliru) the Hudson Hiver Rati
road Co..Yesterday, Mr. E. O. Patterson, Treasurer of
the Hudson Hiver llatlroad Company, appeared before
Justice Htunrt and exhibited upwards of a hundred pa¬
pers, purporting to be genuine orders, signed by H. Ihst-
terson, one ot the road foremen, in the employ of th*
company. They read in the following manner-.

Ann h ISM.
Please pay to Michael Conroy, for ltibordone on%* read,

si.v dollars.
St. on. H. PATTERSON.
The Treasurer knowing that II. Patterson was oae of

llieir foremen, and authorized to write such orders, and
further, the imitation of the handwriting and signature
1 (-ing cqur.l to the originals, paid them on presentation,
and have cashed them to the amount of some MOO bo-
foie discovering the forgery. Suspicion rested on a tnaa
named Michael ( alien, who was formerly a workman on
the toad. This man was arrevied and conveyed before
the magistrate, who committed him to prison to await a
further examination. It is supposed there are more
than one couce: nod in these forgerios.

City Intelligence.
DEPARTURE OF MOltB TROOPS FOR CALIFORNIA.
Various companies of the Ehird Regiment of United

States Artillery, yesterday seffsil in the steamer Falcon
for San Francisco, via Asplnwall and Panama. It will b*
rcmemberi d that on the r.th inst., cotnpauies B and L set
sail tor the game place, tinder command of Col. Norman,
in the strsmcr Illinois. The companies sailing yesterday
wi re H, C, 1 and K. numbering 250 men. who were to sail
un. er the command of Major Wyse, who was on the Ml
feted steamer £an Prsnelsco nt the time of her wreck.
Major Wyse. however, resigned his command about Aftesa
minutes before the steamer sailed, and Lieut. Loeier, of th*
Htiny, took his place as chief in command of the departing
troops. IJeuts. Winder and Vanvort, and Adjutant
Winder, accompanied the soldiers The wife of Lieut.
1 osier itccomj nnies him to the land of gi ld, attended byMrs Cftpt. Jones and child. Of this regiment th. re re¬
mains only two companies, A nnd H, which will talo! tho
li nil route to California, via Port Leavenworth, under
r< nupaiid of Major Reynolds. There was yesterday on
tl.ewlaif a large number of the friends of the troops,snd patting words and parting embraces wi-re given and
u ade over and over again, till the hour of 2 o'clock, when
the bell ram; Ms last peal, the word was given to cast off,snd tin noble steamer swung from her mooringrand stood
down the I ay, the waving handkerchiefs being many
ui en the wharf, and heartily responded to by the depart¬ing stIdlers.
THB Wl'-MIltn.What May nr. Exmms..The storm,nt Inn!, is i vcr nnd tired nature appear- to breathe again.The lot g April enow storm of 1851 will long be remem¬

bered by tlio pre-cut generation. The walking yesterday
TRt all that reminded tin of the furious storm which ha*
plj od it.o winds around us for the last four days The
muddy streets appeared to lie attended hv no other sd-
Tsniage than showing up the pretty ankles which crowd¬
ed Hii adwny. It's an ill wind thai blows no one anygood, and crowds of gapers who thronged the various
street corners around our fashionable hotels, with their
ryes continually <»n the alert for well turned pe in) ex¬
tremities, appeared to think this pleasure a sufficient re-
ci mpcnst- f< r all the pelting of the pitiless storm which
has just breathed its last. There is every reason to be¬
lieve that: n awful freshet will now take place from the
sudden melting < f the snow. All thb minor streams will
be udih nly swollen, and peoplo 1 iving goods exposed
on wharves or in cellars liable to he affected should look
out.

ME' Tntfi of nip Th.y Govm vons..Tlie Board of Ten fto-
pernors m( t yos'crday afternoon, Governor Draper in the
cha r, and "present besides, Governors West, Dugro^
Town-end. Drake, C'onover, Derrick, andPinckney. the
weekly report of the inmates remaining in the varioue
public lestituth us for the last wee!., was as follows:.
Fk llevue Hospital 666 Workliou-e 4M
l.uuatic Afylum 578 Smallpox Hospital.... 28
Almshouse 1,078 Randall's Island 885
Penitentiary 915 " " Hospital. 238

" Hospital..., 271 City Prison 235
Number remaining April 8 6.553
Admitted from April 8 to 16 763

T.tal 8,315Died 32
1 isehsrged 844
Sent to Penitentiary 63

93!)

Total remaining 5,a7dGovernor West moved that Geoige Kellog be appointederrand hoy at a salary of $76 pr aunum The Board
then adjourned.
MoriCTiabitabiaDronci*..The lafe.Tohn Noble, FMq.,of tlds city, left the following bequests to elimrituble in¬

stitutions:.
New York Bible and Prayer Book fteclety $2,686
Protestant Kpi icopnl Trnct Society 2,006
1'.. ce-an MM nary 8 riety 2,000
Institution for the Heiif and Dumb 2,000
Orphan Asylum 2,000
I: is if Orphan Asylum 2.000

Total $12,000
ITkik.Yesterday morning a tire broke out at 95 Pin#

street, which was atten led with serious consequences.
Thr premise' were occupied by coopers as workshops, alt
nt which were mostly Destroyed. The (Ire originated in
the upper story, oeeupied hv .Tohn Grattan as a ship-
joiners flop, mid was caused by carelessness. A man
cent Into the shop nt that hour in the morning for som#
1 leeks.with a lighted pit* in his mouth, and some sparks
falling trom it on the floor set fire to the shavings, and
in less than five minutes the whole shop was in a blase.
The floor under the joiner's shop was occupied by on#
H. Williams, bit" k maker. The ground ana remainingfloors were occupied by 0. & 11. Mead as a cooperage,who also owned the building. It wss purchased by them
only a few weeks ago, and it is said that there is no in¬
surance on cither the building or the rtnek which waa
in it. The loss of Messrs. Iliad mu t, .vrefore, he verygreat.
At tvo o'clock yealerday morning smoke was dis¬

covered issuing from the alloy way of No. 86 R"ad#
street, near Church street. The Ore occurred Inssnsft
house in the rear, which «« spec lily extinguished.Very little damage was sustained.
On Monday night, at about t"n o'clock, the alarm of

fire proceeded ftvm tl.e gas lit ting establishment of Mr.
W. J.mmons, No. 72 Mercer street. In the rear of the M.
Nicholas Hotel. The damage sustained was trifling.
The people in the St. Nicholas Hotel were quite excited
and alaimed tor a little while, but it was soon seen n#
harm could be done them.
CeRHBpriojc..The notice of the accidental drowning of

the step-son of Geo. R. Smith, (Chas. M. Ginglcn, )»..«»
years of age. which appeared in on r paper #« Saturday"
last, waa incorrect, the boy not being drowned In the cel¬
lar of IDS West Forty third street, hut In that of thehous#
nearly opposite, whose owner has been severely cetuurew
by theCoroner'«jnry.
RecArmiK op the Kscafkp Pbisonbrs..Henry

Thornton and Henry Hoffman, the prisoners whoescapct
from the custody of Deputy Sheriff Phillips on Wedn«s.
day liuit, whifo l»a w»# conveying them to th# Awir t

Prison, have been eaogbt. Doth prisoners were bxtgedin
the Anbern Prise# #H#r their arreet, and Sheriff PWe#
left yesterday frith the documents to snow thetr title t#
rental# there ten years each. The reward of $600 U, oC
course, won by the oapters.Aftwny AU«j, Ayrii M.


